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officer, hydraulics engineer and
car dealer.

"A
Dauphin County coordinator,
everybody had a good time and
everybody was willing to help in
someway.

The car dealer, Piet Joose
writes, “After school I went to a
special school for car trading and
business management. My father
owns a Ford dealership in the town
of Vlissmgen in which 1 sell the
Ford cars together with my
brother.”

“Because we were all to gather
for a picnic Monday night in
Lancaster County, we visited
Amish country early that day. Our
visitors were fascinated with
Amish buggies and farms. They
saw a water pump that really
interested them. As we were
watching, the family came outside
ready to go somewhere. When they
found out our friends were from
the Netherlands, they hooked up
their horses and their new carriage
and took them all for a ride. We’ve
all hada great time,’’ she said.

But the lealrning is not the only

As the occupations differ, so do
the interests. The fayorite sport is,
by far, volleyball. One collects
stamps, another rides horses and
most say they enjoy music.

Leen van de Polder writes of the
most unique interests, “My hob-

' are car-crossing, tractor
and sea fishing.”

According to Tiz Williams,
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v

thing shared among the visitors red “d carnation^f
to
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and host families. The 26 presented “ 3 Way °f ***“*

Everybody had a goodtime when the visitors
from the Netherlands and their host families
got together for a picnic.

SOORnhrnt
Liquid Cooled, 1700 lb. Operating Capacity
COMPARE THE FEATURES:

PERFORMANCE
1700 lb capacity with dump reach up
to 35” When you work a Bobcat, you’ll
feel the power at the wheels for
manuverability and stability
throughout full load cycles

Cold Weather

// /f Operator Coi

SmoothHydrot

< itXmS \ Controls Roomy

t lIHKIII Hose Protect

BO 4-inch (2040 mm)

Instrumi
Fuel G?”'

Warning Lights,

»PS
’SAE

DURABILITY
Compare operating weight to load
capacity, compare di ive chain size, axle
thickness, steel, welding, protection for
hoses, engines, radiators and the
superior Bob-Tach system for at-
tachments Inside and out Bobcats
feature fine tuned engineering

Engine Perkins
Water-Cooled, Diesel

-—I Spark Arrestor Muffler
Grab Hajii

Seat Bi - - _ IGood Radiator
IProtection

I—)22-Gailon Fuel Tank

SERVICABILITY Isolated Hydraulic
Reservoir Keeps
Oil CleanTip up rollover protection structure for

easier accessability to hydrostatic
components & steering linkage. 3/8"
steel rear door on pm hinges makes
routine maintenance a snap, bigger
batteries and starters, dual element air
cleaners

Auxiliaiy
Durable,
Pin-Type
Hinges

*lOO HD Dnvf 13/8 Inch
Steel DoorBob-Taoh For

Attachment Changi
IVandal Proof
ILatchSAFETY 1700 lb Bated Capaci

Seat bar for additional operator safety,
convenience and comfort Rugged
rollover protective structure con-
struction. pedal locks, dual headlights,
rear road and work lights, spark
arrestor muffler

2 75-inch Diameter Axli Easily Accessible
Oil Dram

ice Battery

PRICE

CLRRK BOBCAT DEALERS:
Carlisle. PA
PETERMAN

FARM EQUIPMENT
717-249-5338

Harrisburg. PA Myerstown, PA Mill Hall, PA Tunkhannock. PA
HIGHWAY EQUIPMENT SWOPE & BASHORE INC. DUNKLE & GRIEB BARTRON FARM SUPPLY

& SUPPLY CO. 717-933-4138 717-726-3115 717-836-3740
717-564-3031

rf 3?*’, ffT 'fW y~~t■ w '• -O .QL-^
Chambersburg PA

CIUGSTON Honev Grove PA Pa,m PA Slalmgton, PA

IMPLEMENT INC. »T m£OIS£! l!iC
7i7 263 4!03 S SON INC. FARM SUPPLIES ISC 215 767 I/I1

717 734 368.' 715 679 7164

Quarryville, PA
GRIiMELLI’S
FARM SERV.

71? 735 7?is
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Tires
Fli

Low


